
Vews of the Week as Caught by the Camera
for Readers of The Journal

NATIONAL MEMORIAL AT ARLINGTON
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" perspective view of the design for a national memorial that will be built soon in the national cer-
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BOY SCOUTS DECORATED BY PRESIDENT WILSON

! s ~.M i..

* 1i Seouts were photographed just after President Wilson had decorated five of them with the eagle

dbest Bo Scout order, and the sixthb with a medal of honor for heroism. Left to right, they are:
(honor medal) Clinton AllI. rank Watson Edward Pardee, Edward 8holry and Samuel Hardy.

MISS ADELE LEUVILLE ,y
J.
B.

When the Lafayette kits were st
over to the French army one of the
cards giving the mames of centribal a
tors was that of iss Adele LenvIlle. I
Her kit, was received by Maee D-. t
hots of the Sixth French cavalry, who I
wrote to the Lafayette fnd man- I
agers that he went to school with a I
girl of that name seventeen years age
in Nancy, France. Inquiry proved It
was the same Adele, sad now she has
game over to help nurse the wounded
Frenchmen-and to see Maurie.P

Her Comment.
Boggs--I see Professor Pupin says

the telephone will be improved so rap-
Idly that pretty soo a New Yorker
can take down the receiver in his
apartment sad talk with his daughter
In Paris or his brother la Landao.

Mrs. Bow (with the usual seni)-
That meas. I enpeese that he
wouldn't are to talk to his wife mo

r- w..here w. al- ey l
Plain Dealte.

BUSY SCENE IN PANAMA CANAL LOCKS

t* :

Steamship Kroonland (right) and the Great Northern (left) passing through the Pedro Miguel locks of the

Panama canal, loaded to the rails with American tourists. Some members of the Tenth infantry, on duty in the

canal zone, are shown In the picture.

STAFF OFFICERS OF CANADIAN TROOPS

li

Ofcers of the divisional staff of the Canadian elpedltiomary force, now supposed to be In France. Left to

right: Leut. CoL A. H. McDonell, D. 8. 0.; Leut. CoL. G. C. Gordou-Hall;, Leut, C. H. Mitchell. Leut. Col. H.

J. Lamb. Maj. . . Hamlton. Leut, CoL Poster. Capt. Gagne,. Capt. B. Clitoyd, Major Wodehouse, Lieut CoL.

B. Worthington Lent. Col. . . Clegg, ieut. CoL Frank Reid and leut.L 0ol. O Rattray.

MANUEL EARNSHAW

Mr. harasaw, Philippl• delegate
to the United States, has been aIn
Washington for some time la the it
terests of the movement to make the
islands Independent

Stwet Neutrality of Brother Week.
'TI plumb noetral 'bat de war, and

abomnably aRuses to 'scuss it wid no
body!" declared Brother Wick. "Wy.I
tudder day I says to amu wife-good
lookld' yalka lady dat powdabs her
face 'twell she mmasns she's "most
white-I says, 'Bame' If I da't blleve
dem Prenchmen Is gwiF e ,to win.
uh-hse dey's got do Turcusses tan
Atlca wid 'em. Dom •lggeIs Is she'
'l 'sut shters. and r kiada pre•ady
to'a'ads 'em.'

"'lob!' says she. 'Dem black apest
I thinks de Grmans will win. ad I
ert•gly admiaks dear big pl't
eanlemes dat looks so much like

bishops. I sboly thinks a whole lot
I of a bishopl'

"Uh-well, rm skimpy, muhseZ and
as black as a lad o' coal, bat I was
Splumb noatral 'bout It, al de same I
ldos s•• -Ta•'T , I bees •• .l•' dot
bet for sossmeti' and retehed eat
and slapped her ks."- Kaes Au
ste mr. 1 t ii-f +rr "3

j. _

HERR KRUPP VON BOHLEN UND HALBACH
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V' A new picture of Krupp von Boblen und Halbsek, chief owner of th
SKrupp gum works at Rom., in military osotume, who, It Is reported, has bee

ordecorated by the kaIser. toer with his wife who was formerly Berth
re Kropp.
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Barbed Wire Werkers In War. I
The men who spead their aights

working on the barb wire etale
masts I tront of the treaches have 1
one of the moet perilous tasks of the
war. One of them a member of the
British Royal gliaeers, writes:

"In a treach eae has a sense of so
curlty In belar below ground level,
sad there Is collective courage due to
the kaeowledt that one has compa-n
ione. In putting up barb wire one is
working perhaps 300 feet ia frost of
one's owna treche. sad fortunate. it-
de4, is the working party If the eam
e s sipers do not hear the tesnd

z• . . ,, '• • . • " • ,i " - " ;'', '

posts nto the grpound and open are. e
Now sad then a mnasseeium flare wll
be sent up to light the landscape for a
the beneft of sharpshooters. Then the I
worker has to throw himself lat on t
the round and look as much like a
weed as possible."

ProfessIonal Tip.
"I say, doctor." queried the short a

skate who was looking for a little ,
free advice. "what would you advise a
man to do for dyspepsia?" I I

"We," answered the p•i oo.
peunder, "If he wants a real bad eas.
Fnd t him to hire a shep eeek

ENDS DYSPEPSIk
INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs in five minutes

-Time It'
"Really does" put bad stomachs in

order--"really does" overcome indiges-
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes-that-just
that-makes Pape's Diapepsin the lar-
gest selling stomach regulator in the
world. If what you eat ferments into
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
eructate sour, undigested food and
acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your insides filled
with bile and indigestible waste, re-
member the moment "Pape's Diapep-
sin" comes in contact with the stomach
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing-almost marvelous, and
the joy is its harmlessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home--should always be kept handy
in case of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach doctor in the world.-Adv.

A girl can't be blamed for forgetting
a fellow when he forgets himself.

Happy is the home where Red Cross
Ball Blue is used. Sure to please. All
grocers. Adv.

On the Road.
"Has he reformed?"
"Not exactly. He's just flirting with

conscience."-Judge.

Rub it On and Rub It In.
For lame back, stiff neck and sore

throat, apply Hanford's Balsam of
Myrrh, and be sure to rub it in thor-
oughly. It is guaranteed to cure or
your money will be refunded by your
dealer. Adv.

To Be Expected.
"The other day a young man went

to get a marriage license and the bluo-
dering clerk gave him a dog license."

"What did the prospective bride-
groom do?"

"I understand he emitted a howl."

ayoe Heeleh , estrasg, Destfail ls
Oealists and Pyselas usred Marine Rye

Remedy many years before Is was Olred as a
Dometie rye Medicoine. Marine Is Stll CEo•
peoaded by Our Physliaes and garsaeede
by these a Reliable Belief for Ryesthat Reed
Care. Try it in your Eyes sad In Baby's yres-
No smarting- Just Rye Comfort. Buy Marie
of your Druggist-accpt no Subtitute, sad it
lnterested write for Book of the Be yee.

UIRMUs nrY msmeD CO., CHICAgeo

The Explanation.
Tomdix-So Weeks is married, eh?

He is so timid that I wonder he ever
mustered up suffcient courage to pro-
pose.

Hojax-Oh, he didn't have to. A
young widow married him.

Business Proposals.
"I hinted to Miss Gladys that I was

in the matrimonial market."
"Did she take the hint?"
"In a way. She said I would have

to go to par before she would take
any stock in my declaration."

Liked the Church, Bet-
Sweet Girl-Do you enjoy taknlg m

L to church?
L Lover-Not so much as ridling with

you in a street ear.
'"Goodness! Why?"
"The sexton never yells, 'SBt closer,

pleause.' "-New York eekly.

N-e* Outdone.
In a small town there was a vetern

of the Civil war who was called Co e
nel Bnltle. He was stored fall of a-
oedotes about his life uas a solde,
whieh had won him the unboundaed a

tratton of a certan lttle boy y t 't
town who was eof a martinl at et
mind. But never had tmhe boy's admI-
ration for the colonel tound such elm-
plete epreeslon as when he emaruet
to a little playmate:

"Come on, Jimmy, let's play u
dlers. You be Napoleon Bomapart-
I'll be Colonel Bingle!"

MAY BE COFFEE
That Camos all the Tobu e

When the bo is atre, it's asb

b the samo as when disease begin to
show, it's no time to talk but time to
act-delay is dangsrm-rm teM
ease of the trouble at one.

"For a number of years," wrte

Kansas lady, "I felt sure that see
was hurting m, and yet I was m
fod of It,I ould notlgiv it ap. At
last I got so bad that I ae ap my
mind I must either quit the a i
offee or dia
"v•ything I ate distres•d mea ad

I sulered severely most the tm
with palpitatlon of the hart I fr-
quently wohk up in the night with the
feelalng that I was almost gon-m
heart seemed so smothered and weak
in Its notioe. My breath grow short
and the least exertion set me patliu
I slept but Ittleo nd sumered from
rteamstlo

"Two yearm ago I stopped us thebo
o rand beasn to use Postum and

from the very frot I beasn to Improv-
It worked a mircloe! Now I ma eat
Sanything and digst It without troubl
I sleep like a baby, rnd my heart beats
strone and reglarly. My breathingb
has become steadyh and normal, satnd
Smy rhosmatism has left mae

"I feel Ihe another person, ad it
is all due to quitting eofee and usning
Postum, ior I haven't used any medi-

re cno and noae would have done any
wll good as lnU as I kept drasgging wth

eio cofe." Name given by Postuem C.
Sthe Battle Creek, Mich. Read "TIheo bd
t on to Wellville," tin ;, .

a Postuem come '. forms:

Regular Post ::,ust he wel

botled. 15c a,
1  , packags.

Istast P.st ', -is • olable pow
hort der. A tf'asp ,.ful dusolves qui•kly

ittle in a cuar ,)f hc w•.& r and, with eream
is a sad snrgr, n. k s a delleious bevemra

i Inetntly.. 'fc and 60 .tln.
orn- $Eo'Zt kinds 're oq•eally deli

end cost per cup about the sama
o "There's sa Reem" for Potu

MORMON CONVERTS IN BROOKLYN

girls have been lately going about the Ridgewood section of
from door to door for converts to the Mormon church.

4g Miss Gertrude Phelps of Salt Lake City (left) and Miss Edna
SMssa. Aria. (right). They call at a home, make friends with the
't hose, call a few days later and begin talking Mormonism.

visit the prospect is usually very receptive and the girls tell o(
hets offered by the Mormon church," what it has accomplished
- aesomplish. A day or so later an elder of the church calls

b • ah the conversion complete.
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